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CROWD SEES FIKST

mEOFFRANKFtMlDL,

DRIVEN INTO GROUND

Throng Shows Great Interest in
Director Taylor's Program

' by Presence at
f ' Operations

SAFETY FIRST OBSERVED

hundreds of Interested spectators wlt- -
Mswed the driving In of the flrst pile for'
0 Vrankfofd elevated on the west Bide

of Trent street, between Qlrard avenue
nd Allen street, today. The eteel shaft,

which ww SO feet lonr, was forced Into
, the ground by a steam ham-

mer operating up and down a derrick
N feet hlah.

80 many people anxious for the com- -'
pletlon of Director Taylor's transit pro-
gram Were present when the flrst shaft
was driven Into tho ground to tho level
ef a pit, 10 feet square and 8 feet deep,
that tho polios were compelled to rope

4C the street to prevent any accidents.
The Impact of the stell hammer on the

Urst pile sounded like an explosion and
, shook the houses for several squares.

TIM pile was driven Into the ground
about six lnohes by the flrst stroke.

There are; nine piles to be driven in is!
each of the pits, whtoh are located about

0 feet apart between Qlrard avenue and
Allen street.

The piles are hollow steel oases. 16
inches In diameter on the Inside, and 17
inohes en the outside, to whloh Is at-
tached a detachable steel point A steel
core 'Which fits snugly inside of the cylin-
der is then Inserted and the steel abaft
to then driven into the ground until ten
strokes of the hammer will only drive It
down one Inch. Tho core is then with-
drawn and the case Is filled with con-
crete, tho weight resting upon the steel
point.

After tho concrete sets, tho steel case
will bo withdrawn and tho pit filled with
stone and concrete. Upon this base the
supports ot the elovated will rest.

Tho plies are In three sizes, 20. 30 and 40
feet It became necessary to use this
farm ef foundation becauso of the char-
acter of the soli on Front street between
Glrard avenuo and Allen street it Is
said that Gunner's Run Creek used to
run through thero half a century ago
and that the bed of the stream Is very
Soft Just north of Glrard avenue, how-
ever, It will not be necessary to make- - a
base so far bolow ths ground, because
tho soil there Is harder.
JThe MacArthur Concrete PUo and

Foundation Company, of New York City,
Is driving the pile under a subcontract
from James D. Dorney, who holds the
contract for building the foundations for
the elevated. The work Is under the
direction of John D. Gaskln.
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RECEPTION FOR CANDIDATES

Washington Party Men to Bo Enter
tained at Reform Headquarters

"Washington party candidates will meet
tonight at a reception to be given them
by Herbert D. Allman, member of the
Executive Committee of the Publlo Serv-
ice Committee of One Hundred and ohatr- -

' man of the committee In charge of the
Independent headquarters, 213 South
Broad street

George D. Porter, Independent candi-
date for Mayor, will attend, as will all
lha Washington party candidates for the
"Kow"' offlces and many candidates for
Councils and for Magistrates. Several
members of the Public Service Commit-
tee of One Hundred will also attend.

The Washington party candidates havenot all met each other, and many of
them have never personally met Mr. Por-
ter. Mr. Allman Invited them to attend
the reception that they might become ac-
quainted.

British Censorship Tightened
NEW YORK. Sept 27.r-T- hat the' Brit-

ish censorship has been tightened Is
shown by letters received here today
from London. They had been opened and
then resettled with caoer bearimr thA
words "opened by censor" in letters
ratuir nun an men aeep.

THE WEATHERt
'oi

eu Official Forecast
con. VASHINQTON, Sept. 27.

C'Ter eastern. Pennsylvania Fair and
continued cool tonight and Tuesday: light
frost tonight; moderate north winds.

A disturbance that was merely Indi-
cated over Minnesota Saturday morning
has moved eastward across the Lake
region and eastern Canada with greatly
Increased energy, and Is passing out ot
the field of observation this morning. It
Was accompanied by general rains and
gales ot wind over Its whole course, and
has been followed by a cool wave that
overspreads all ot the northeastern por-
tion of the country. Rain continues In
the Ohio basin, although the skies are
clearing along the north Atlantic coast
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Disappointed Printer Upbraids Tailor
and Seeks a Substitute

Partner
Wouldn't It make yon mad-A- fter

you had decided thai you need a
vacation,

And you had planned to walk to Ban
Francisco,

And you had taken another fellow Into
partnership, '

And you had told all your friends about
the trip and advertised It

And you had told everybody you were
going to start today,

And you had gotten up early this morn-
ing and put on your khaki suit and leg-

gings and gray shirt and couldn't find
your partner anywhere?

Wouldn't you Just boll over with rage?
Certainly you would. So did Edwin

Myers, of Tfll Jackson street, today. He
fairly chortled.

"If I catch him I'll tell him what I
think of him," ho exclaimed. "That was
an awfully shabby trick to piny, nnd
after I had given him this opportunity to
seo something of the country. 1 suppose
this cold morning mado his fctt cold."

He referred to William Lelbovlts, 2t
years old, of 1426 South 7th street He
Is a tailor. Myers Is a printer. They
were scheduled to leave the Evening
X,MOKn Building, Sth and Chestnut
streets, shortly before noon today on a
four months' hlko to San Francisco, de-

fraying their expenses by selling station-
ery. Myers arose at 6 a. m. and went to
Lelbovltt'a house. There they said Lclb-hlt- x

had already left not saying whoro
he was going. Myers la looking for him.
He Is also looking for somo one to walk
to Ban Francisco with him tomorrow
morning.

Who will go?

FUNNY MAN HIT BY CAR

In Serious Condition in Hospital, but
Humorous Propensities Undamaged

The "funniest man" ever brought to
the Jefferson Hospital Is In a serious
condition at that institution following
an accident which occurred at 13th and
Market streets today, when ho was
struck by an eastbounl trolley car. Ho
Is Morris Stein, 62 years old, of 403 Lom-
bard street

Stein, who Is known as tho "Charlie
Chaplin of Lombard street," mas carrying
two pounds ot, meat under one arm and a
loaf of bread' under tho other when the
accident happened. Those viands wcro
brought to the hospital In tho ambulance
which carried the Injured man. Upon
seeing them In possession of Poter Jen-
sen, an orderly at tho hospital, the In-

jured humorist requested that tho meat
be cooked "well done and served imme-
diately on the half-shell- ."

Physicians at tho hospital are doubt-
ful as to whether Stein will survive. He
Is suffering from a broken right foot In-

ternal Injuries and numerous severe
and contusions.

CHILD NEARLY POISONED

Baby Takes Danger '3 Tablet, But
Is Saved by Mother

A baby, mistaking a
poison tablet for a peppermint had a
narrow escape from death today. The
child was saved by the quick wit of Its
mother." The child Is Helen Nancy Sim-kin- s,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James J.
eimklns, of 2003 North 21st street

Doctor Slmklns was ushering a patient
out of his odlco when a Jar of tablets
fell from a desk. The baby put one In its
mouth and ran from the room. Mrs.
Slmklns quickly extricated the tablet from
the child's mouth and antidotes were ad-
ministered.

Theatrical Baedeker
LTMC "The Ulan Domino." A Vlennpee

operetta, produced by Andreas Dlppel, the
dlstlnsuUhed Impreaarlo ot the late

Grand Opera Company.
Open In r tonight.

aJUtniCK "Potaeh & Perlmutter." A re-
turn engagement ef the popular comedy.

PHOTOPLAYS.
FOimEST "The Birth of a Nation." with

Henry 11. Walthal, Mao Mareh and Spottla- -
woodo Akin. D. ,W. UrUlUh'a mammoth

ot the Civil War andfhotoplay In part on Thomae Dixon's
"Clanaman," A marvelous entertainment.

STANLEY "The Fatal Card." with John
Maaon and Hazel Dawn.

AltCADIA "The Price," with Helen Ware.
PALACE "Eemeralda,1' with Mary rickford.

STOCK.
WALNUT "Jlebecca ot Sunnybrook Farm,"

with Edith Taliaferro and the Walnut Play-
ers. A revival of Kate Douglas Wiggins'
pleasant and amuslnr play.

KNCKEKDOCKEIt "The Little Lost Bister,"
with Prances Shannon and the Knickerbocker
Players. Virginia Brooke's white slave
story as dramatized by Edward E. Hose and
Arthur James Pegler.

AT POPULAR PRICES.
PEOPLE'S "Casey In Society," with Tat

White. A musical comedy, with the usual
resourceful and witty Irishman well to the
fore.

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S David Plsphami Six American

Dancers. In, "Six Periods of American His-
tory"! ''Ships Thst Pass In the Night":
Mabel Brraj MoWatters and Tyson, !n "Re-
vue of Revues"; Goldsmith and lloppe,. In
The Mancger and the Salesman"; Robert

Everest's Novelty Circus; Jack and Forts,
and others.

AMERICAN First half of the week! Joa
Hortlx, In "Ten Nights In a JiarTOom";
Rlack and White; Moscrtp Sisters; Hill and
Hackett, and short photo serials.

NIXON'S GRAND Captain Louis Sorcho,
diver; Mr. and Mrs, Mark Murphy,

In "Tho- - Coal Strike"; Kenny and Hollls;
ltaby Ileesor; Ted and Corlnne Breton; Mar-
tin Howard, and fun films.

ALLiEOHENY Eugenie Blair. In "Reckoning
Day"! Al Herman; WarTen and Conley. In
'At the Seashore"! Artols Brothers; Dais

and Boyle: "Gallon." and photoplays.
QIjOBE "The Winsome Widow": "l-h- e Dev-

il's Mate," presented by Ben Lewln; "The
Claim Agent'1; "Hongs of a Nation"; New-el- ls

and Allen; Julie Gay lord; Fred Hllde-bran- d;

Van and llerce; Oreno and Piatt!
"Neal of the Nary" and "The Goddess."

CROSS KEYS First half of week: Oarda and
Noils: James Williams and company, in
"Now"! the Nine Kraxy Kids, In "Gradu-
ation Day") Harmon, Zarnes and Dunn,
May Knight and the Three Marconls.

OTmLBSQUE.
WATIONAL "The Garden ef Eden Dur- -

leequsrs," with Msrk le and Earl Kern.
TIUMONT'S Dumont's MlnstreU, offering- - a,

new local burleso.ua called "Widow ilroom- -
Loe."
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Thl Performance is a bigger word
than Promise. n
"Immediate S h I p m e n t s" VV

means with us that Perform-
ance treads on the heels of
PromUel

EdwardF.Henson&Co,
Cfrwotaral Lwnttr ant Timttr
Poplar St ITharvcs, Phil.
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GOLDEN EAGLES

40TH ANNITOSARY

General Progrnm nnd State
Committees Named for tho

Event Largo Initiation

The General Committee on Arrange-
ments for tho fortieth anniversary of the
order has completed all the arrangements
for that event,

Divine services will be held on Sunday,
October S, at the Chambers-'Wyll- e Me-

morial rresbytcrlan Church, Broad nnd
Spruce streets. The members of the or-

der will assemble on the south side of
the City Hall at :(S p. m. sharp and
march In a body. The line will leave
promptly nt 7:15, Members of the mil-
itary branch are requested to report In
fatigue uniform.

On Monday, October 4, a class Initiation
of probably ZOO candidates wilt bo held In
Lu Lil Temple, Spring Garden street, be-

low Broad.
Tho opening and closing exercises will

be conducted by Ivanhoe Commandery,
under command of Captain John E. Dor-

mer, and A. C. Lyttle Commandery,
under command of Captain P. IC Lyttle.
The three degrees will be conferred by
teams from Waverly, Delta and Clear-vie- w

castles.
On Wednesday, October 6, there will bo

a public reception nnd dance held in Hor-
ticultural Halt, Broad nnd Locust streets.
The exercises will consist of n reception,
dress parade by tho military branch,
under command of Colonel Edward C.
Quyant, and an address by Supreme
Chief John W. Ford. This Is for tho
members and tho publlo generally, nnd
admission H free by card.

On Friday. October 8, the annUersary din-
ner for members, ladles and friends Tho price
is 11.23 per plate. All acceptances should be In
the hands of tho treasurer of the Committee
on Banquet, Past Orand Chief John W. Hooper,
Lawndale, Philadelphia, by October 1.

With tho exception of the class Initiation on
October 4, the mimbera ot the Ladles ot the
Golden Eagle are cordially invited to partici-
pate In all of the events.

The grand chief has appointed the following
to assist In arranging to properly celebrate the
40th anniversary during October, In order to
secure large clarses for Initiation:

Grand Chief John E. lleggs, counties of
Armstrong, Header, Hutler, Clearfleld, Clarion,
CaniTon, Krle, Elk, Jefferon, Lawrence, Mer-
cer nnd Washington. Orand vice chief, John
P. llrounley; grand high priest. It. M. K.
Lewis; grand trurtee. Max Trankner, Phlladel- -

County. Grand keeper of exchequer,
lurry Neamand, counties of Huntingdon, Lu-

zerne, Ijackannr.nn, Montgomery, Potter,
Schuylkill and Tioga. Grind sir herald, Hsrry
A. Herbst. counties of Carbon, Columbia, Ly-
coming and Northampton. Grand master ot
records, L U Gallagher, Past chief, George B.
Kane, counties of Bedford, Chester. Delaware,
Northumberland and Montour Grand flrst
crunrdvman, C, IT. Houcer, counties of Adamn,
Frnnklln and Pulton. Grand second guards-
man, J. W. Crotzer, counties of Illalr. Cam-
bria nnd Somerset. Grand trustee, Llnford
Poulke. Bucks County. Grand Trustee, George
T Emery, Allegheny County. Past chief. Miles
C. Haftly, Clinton County. Past chief, W. V,
Kerr, counties of Fayette, Indiana and West-
moreland Past chief, J. S McCarger, counties
ot Centre, Mifflin and Union. Past chief,
George 8. Pelfer, Berks County. Past grand
chief, John D. Grablll, counties of Lancas-
ter, Lebanon and York. Past grand chief, Mil-
ton P. Schanti, Lehigh County. Colonel A. W,
McGann. counties of Cumberland, Dauphin and
Perry.

Grand Chief Beggs has Issued an official
circular deslKnatlng Sunday, October 3, to be
known as "The Knights of the Oolden Eagle
fiunday" among all castles throughout the
State. In almost every city and town the
castles have already arranged to attend divine
service on that day.

The combined committee in Pittsburgh on
the of tho 40th anniversary has
arranged a very attractive program (or the
week there.

On Sunday, Octoher 8, the members ot all
the cnstles snd temples will combine and at-
tend the First Christian Church. The commit-
tee reports they have a large number already
Secured for this occasion.

On Monday evening, October 4, they will
hold an open meeting In the Interest of the
order, and It will take place In Carnegie Hall,
corner Federal and Ohio streets. Tho com-
mittee has secured some of the best speakers
In the order for the occasion. In addition to
a musical program

On Ihurnday, October 7, they have arranged
for n reception and euchre, and during the
evening lunch will be served by the Past
Templars' Association, Saturday afternoon
they will ptcnlo at Illvenrlew Park.

The castles In District No. 87. In charge of
Charles 13. Anderson, have arranged a com-
bined class Initiation on October 8. They will
admit 100 new members.

In addition to attending divine services and
a very largo class Initiation, Chester Castle,
No. S, has arranged for a subscription ban-
quet for the members of the rastle and their
ladles. Tho committee has the assurance ofoer ISO members who will be accompanied
by their ladles. This banquet will probably
be held in Odd Fellows' Temple, Sth and New
Market streets Chester. They expect to have
Supreme Chief John W. Ford as speaker.

Aqulla Castle, of Perkasle, will admitlarge class of 73 to 100 candidates on the
first meeting night In October,

MACCABEES' ASSOCIATION

Review Anniversary nnd Election
and Installation of Officers

Opus Review, Narragansett Hall, 11M
Germnntown avenue, elected the follow-
ing ofllcors to serve for the term begin
ning October l: commander, Mrs. Louisa
Jones; lieutenant commander, Hannah
M, Wallace; past commander, Mrs. Chris-
tine Laddoy; record keeper, Mrs, Mary
J. Oraeve; finance auditor, Miss Eva
Hauger; chaplain, Mrs. Clara Lang; lady
at arms, Mrs. Hermlnle Ewald; sergeant,
Mrs. Emma Itooney; sentinel, Marie'
Vogt; picket, Mrs. Ellen Rooney; color
bearer 1, Miss Johanna Laddey; color
bearer 2, Miss Frances Patterson. Mrs.
Graove, the record keeper, was appointed
on thd committee with the commander
to confer with a like committee from the
other reviews in regard to a banquet.
Arrangements were made for a "Hallow-
een" social, to be held on their second
meeting in October. The officers were in-
stalled by Supreme Chaplain Miss Bur-gi- n,

after which refreshments were
served, Mrs. M. Louise Kuntz, sister of

Msll
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Hiss Burgln, and a member ot Wltllams-po- rt

Review, were visitors.

QtiaVir City Jletlew will celebrate tb J3d
birthday ef the association at Its neit meeting.
Thursday, October 7, at IRIS Columbia avenue,
when the new table linen will be used, Mrs.
A. D, Kennedy, commander of Olivet Itevlew,
and Miss Collins, the finance, auditor of ths
same review, wera welcome- - visitors, rast
Commander Fanny B. Hambleton Installed the
officers for the coming term and was then
Installed herself by Past Commander Mrs.
Iluby Taylor.

Philadelphia Review, Parkway Building, at
Its meeting on Tuesday evening made arrange-
ments to celebrate the 3.1d anniversary of the
association with a supper at the neit meeting
en Tuesday, October 6. They also took action
to celebrate the .winning ef the city banner
by Inviting all the reviews In the city when
the banner Is turned over to It by the review
which now holds It. It was also unanimously
agreed that a dedicatory service, combined
with the display drill and other good entertain-
ment, take the place of the annual Installation
at Lu Lu Temple this year. In view of the
fact that election snd installation have been
changed from January to October, and that
the usual Installation is to be held a year from
thl October.

The officers of the ensuing term were then
Installed by Supreme Chaplain Miss Durgln,
assisted by Mrs, Alfrlda Oleon, captain of the
guard, which contlsted of the following ladles
flrnce Barron, Kile Haney, Isabel Hoblnson,
Tflva Letltla Dlack and Theo. Self'
ridge, Mrs. Loula Lewis and Mrs. rannyi
Miles as ladles of ceremony, and Mrs, Jennie
Flllrran as chaplain. Miss Ihirgln compli-
mented the officers of the past term, under the
able leadership of Mr. Oorsuch, the com-

mander, and asked them to try to do even
belter during their term Visitors present
were Captain M. Crouch, of the uniform rank,
and Mrs. Kennedy, of Olivet nevlew.

closed a pleasant evening.

SONS' OP TEMPERANCE

Prize Trophies Awarded and Anni-

versary of tho Order Planned

Champion Division, No. 85, celebrated
Its 30th anniversary In tho hall at Frank-for- d

avenue nnd Orthodox street by a
program of music, songs, recitations and
refreshments.

The tug-of-w- ar trophy (double-handle- d

sliver cup, IS Inches high, suitably en-

graved on a base of gun metal) awarded
to this division at the outing of tho order,
was presented on behalf of the Grand
Division by G. W. P. Charles TV. Hamp-

ton and received by Representative Al-

fred Holden, trustee for the division.

Tho mile, relay race trophy, a hsnj
double-handle- d sllvsr cup, on a gun
metal, awarded to the team "Presenting Key-sto-

Division, No. 1. at the outing of the
order at Hunting Park, was Pfs"ted o the
division t nroad and Federal "t""!0"'?;nesday evening lawt. Two new
added to their roll, making the membership
nearly 400,

Delegations from the following divisions
present; Slher Chimes. We come. e.

Quaker City. Diligent, and
FrlondshltS of New Jersey. Remarks were
made by drand Scribe R. A. Spcece. P. W. P.
Harry fust, of No. 18. captain of the winning

Grand "Worthy Patriarch Albert W.
WoolK of New,. Jersey: P. O. V. P. Thomas
T. Jones. Carl F. W. Ilergmann. Casper Sillier,
P. Q. W. A. Thomas Stokes and Annie D.
Stackhouse.

Tho Committee on the Anniversary of the
Order has secured the auditorium of Lu Lu
Temple, and announcement cards have been
distributed to the financial scribes of each
division in this part ot the Jurisdiction, to be
sent to the membership at large, the entertain-me-

to take place Thursday evening, October
14, when a program will be rendered by some
of the best talent in the order.

ARTISANS' ORDER

Assembly Anniversary and Renowed
Membership Contests

Qlrard Assembly will hold tonight "a
homo-comin- g night," with the object of
bringing together the old and young mem-

bers. The committee has arranged a
good program. There are only eight char-
ter members on the roll: Recorder Har-vl- e,

Brothers Edendorn, Devlne, Detwller,
Duckett, Nagle, Street and Zane.

Bt John's Assembly, Broad street and Co-

lumbia avenue, meets tomorrow night, with In-

dications ot ten applications for membership.

Adelphla Assembly, meeting tonight In the
Parkway Building, expects to put nvo candi-
dates en the rollaj having taken In tour new
members In August. Chairman Arnold will
furnish a program worthy ot the reputation
and enterprlso of this assembly.

Harmony Assembly, at B3d street and Haver-for- d
avenue, has changed Its meeting night to

the fourth Tuesday, The committee will be
prepared to welcome visitors tomorrow night.

Harry C. 8mlth. most excellent master
artisan, is making a name In Artlsanshlp that
will endure for many years. Earnest, perse-
vering and Indefatigable, he Is at all times
working for our good and the good ot tho
order. He visited St assemblies In August,
making good and doing good at every one.

U, OF P. ARCHITECTS WIN

Four Students Awarded Prizes in
Contest in New York City

Four students of the school ot Archi-
tecture of the University of Pennsylvania
won prizes In a contest for tho best de-
sign for a family mausoleum, held under
the auspices of tho Association of Friends
of Young Artists, at the home of Mrs.
Gertrude Vanderbllt Whitney, In New
York city, last week. Tho winners were
announced today.

John F. Hargeson, of this city, a gradu-
ate student at the university, won the
second prize of tlM. Francis Keally, of
Pittsburgh; IJdward J, Law, ot Spokane.
Washington, and Julian A. Fleming, of
Pasadena, Cat., all members of the class
of 1916, were each awarded a special con-
solation prize of C5.

Dreer's
Dahlia Show

Fifty Acres, Over 800 Varieties,
t Their Illvervlevr Nursery, If. J.
Sept. 38th t Oct. Sd, Inclusive,

(Bxcept Sunday)

The Public Cordially Invited
The following; 'trains will stop atthe Nursery;
Purchase tickets to Taylor Station.Leave foot of Market street, Phila-

delphia: A. M 9:40; p. iL, 12:40,
1:26, 1:8 J. Returning- - leave River-vie- w

Nursery: P. M., 12:1, 2:S2, B:2.
Trolley from Camden every halfhour.
For automobile route and any

other Information call at store ornhona Walnut 871.
. Choloe Dahlia blooms will be sold
HI -- uica u win iuutllll YVBSninglOn
Memorial Association, tho entire pro-
ceeds to be devoted toward the erec-
tion, ot a memorial to Martha Wash-ington at Valley Forge.

Seeds, Plants, DulbiDreef 714-71- 6 Churt St.

UNO:
For $190

that would ordinarily costiAOO. but bv talHno. l. -
tire output of the' manufacturer, wa sin un voi.

Mahegaay upright
MagnWoent tone.

ry Fully Guaranteed

Trmtt $l.t$ WttUy

G. W. HUVER CO.
, THB MOMH OK sHHVIOH
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FARMER KILLS WIFE

AND MAKES ESCAPE

Woman Shot as She Shrieks for
Help Through Telephone

Posse Seeks Murderer

nnmanPonT, Conn., sept, ct.- -as she

shrieked through the telephone for help

Mrs. Katherlne Haines was murdered to-

day In her home nt Trumbull by her hus-

band, Jason S. Haines, a wealthy farmer,

who fired two shots from a double-barrele- d

shotgun, ono shot literally tearing

her left arm from the body and the sec-

ond blowing a hole through her chest
Enraged over another chapter of a. se-

ries of family quarrels, HalneB fired the
first shot ns his wife was telephoning.
Bho ran screaming from the-roo- and
out of tho back door. Her husband fol-

lowed and fired tho fatal socond shot as
she was running through the back yard.

Art armed posse of Bridgeport police-

men and deputy sheriffs are searching
tho countrysldo for the murderer.

RAILROAD MEN TELL HOW

N. J. CAN SAVE ITS MONEY

Commission Considers Advisability of
Creating Purchasing Dopartmont

TRKNTON, Sept. 27. New Jersey,
through Its economy and efficiency com-

mission, today tenrncd how tho big rail-
roads nnd other largo corporato interests
purchase their supplies. Tho information
was received by tho members of tho com-

mission, who nre planning to Introduce a
bill In tho noxt Legislature creating u
State supply department which would
have a purcfyislng agent.

Samuel Porchcr, purchasing agent for
tho Pennsylvania Railroad, explained the
system of buying in uso by his company
nnd stated that If a railroad can mako a
10 per cent saving through such an ar-

rangement, Now Jersey ought to do fully
no well with a purchasing department. C.
B. Williams, purchasing agent for tho
Central llallroad of New Jersey, also tes-

tified as to the advantago of such a sys-

tem.

Horses Taken From Burning Barn
It took tho hoso equipment from two

englno companies to Teach tho blaze
which consumed the two-stor- y barn part-
ly used for storage purposes by Max
Cohen, at 3300 South 13th street, this aft-
ernoon. Cohen Is a collector of decayed
eggs, which he packs at the barn and
Bells for tanning purposes. The barn Is
owned by John Brooks, and is situated
In a big field far removed from the city
fire plugs. The firemen from Englno Com-
pany No. E3 saved two horses and some
contents of the barn.

"Moral Code" Submitted to Dripps
A committee from the Christian League

of Philadelphia today called upon Di-
rector of Public Safety Dripps and sub-

mitted for his approval a list of sug-
gestions as to tho manner of conducting
theatrical performances and moving-pictu- re

shows so as to eliminate
features. The "moral code,"

which was asked for by Director Porter,
was presented to tho new director by
tho Rev. Edwin Hcyl Delk, Henry N.
Fox and A. J. Ktnkcad, who comprised
the commlttco. Director Dripps declined
to make public the "moral code" until he
has hod time tf go over It carefully.

Aged Man Hit by Automobile
John Wood, 75 years ago, 4413 Larch-woo- d

avenue. Is in the University Hos-
pital with a fractured skull and other In-

juries. Ho was struck by an automobile
truck of tho Adams Express Company at
'41th street nnd Baltimore avenue this
afternoon. The chauffeur, John Lalgh-to- n,

23 years ago, 1918 Moore street, is
under arrest and will have a hearing to-
morrow..

State Armory Board Reappointed
HARR1SBURG, Sept. 27.-- A11 members

of the State Armory Board were reap-
pointed today.

Would you please beso
kind as to send me some reci-
pes for preserving peaches,
apricots, cherries, strawber-
ries and pineapples? I have
tried several of your recipes
that appeared in the June
number ot The Woman's
Magazine and found them to
ba delicious.

As I am only a young
housekeeper I have never
made any preserves or jel-
lies, so I am going to try my
luck for the first time this
year.

(from a letter)

The helpfulness of
The Woman's Maga
zine is genuine and prac-
tical. Just as the recipes
were round to be deli"
cious by the writer of the
above letter, so in all
departments the recom-
mendations ring true.

The Woman's Maga-
zine is edited for real
people by real people.
We have won our
readers' confidence be-
cause the help we give
them deserves it.

More than 250,000
copies each month.

The New Idet Publlihlng Company
New York

THE WOMAN!
NAGAZ1N

is eae of the three
nagaataea called by
advettUiog men The
Buttoriek Tro rod
bought as an advsr-UaWu- nlt.

Ths other
meiabert of the Trio

BBBBBBMSBBBBJaV are The Peelimar andjw py
The Delineator. Th

avenge tuoothlr bet ulrcuUtioo of The
Muttaitck Trio is guaxaaUod to ba la

f l,eeu,OQU.
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WANT TO URING JEWS.T0 FAKM

Question of Immigration Discussed
by Prominent Speakers at

Doylcstown

Tlans for placing on farm lands ths
many Jewish refugees who will flock to

this country after the world war Is

ended were discussed by speakers at the
annual Sucroth pilgrimage and 18th an-

nual meeting of the National Farm
School, Doylestown, yesterday. Nearly
1000 Jews from this city and New Tork
mads the pilgrimage to tho Bucks County

school.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Btraus, ot New

Tork, wero present, and Mrs. Straus gave

a check for tWOO to the school
Louis D. Brandels, Dr. Rudolph I. Cof-

fee, of Pittsburgh, who will soon become
director of the B'nal B'rith National So-

cial Service In Chicago, and Rabbi Jo-se-

Krnuskopf, D. D president of the
school, told of the inherent longings of
the Jew for tho farm, nnd predicted that
tho Jewish people in America will havo
a problem to solve after the war, when
thousands of Jows will come here.

Arthur IC Kuhn. Esq., a New Tork at-

torney, presided at the meeting. Another
speaker was Dr. Joseph Hollander, pro-

fessor of political economy at Johns Hop-

kins University. ..,,..
These officers were

Rabbi Joseph Krauskopf, D. D.: vice
president, Harry B. Hlrsh: four members
of the local board of trustees, after serv-
ing consecutively for 10 years, were elect-
ed to honornry trusteeship! they are
Hart Blumcnthal, Alfred M. Kloln, Leon
Mens nnd Bernard Sellg; flvo members
were elected to succeed members of tho
local board of trustees, as follows: Henry
Bronner, Morris Fleishman, Horace
Hano, Dr. Bernard Kohn and Isaao
Landman. Eugene Stern was elected to
succeed Leon Merz, whoso term expires
In 1917.
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50 FRESI1MEN.ENTER

HAHNEMANN COLLM

Largest Matriculating cit
smco Advent ot Jtiigner En-

trance Requirements

jiauneiimiiii jucuiwi uucge win La
opened formally tonight In the preeZJ
of the largest matriculating class whSZ

vanced entrance requirements were pitto
llshed by the State Medical Board, twj
William II. Tearson will preside at tZl
opening exerclrts, which will be held i?
the auditorium of the college 1iifiair '
Broad street, above Vine. This la twi
UOV14 11,W BOB.W. V,. ,,,U aUUOU

. .n't... JIAAa iU. .HA.L. t.Aliu uuuiwo w nv evening VTU1 OS mesa''by Dr. Augustus Korndorfcr, profsiaZ'i
emeritus of clinical medicine nt the eSi
lege. Ha will discuss "Homeopathy, Fsm
Present and Future." The Ilav. wi
Floyd W. Tomklns, rector of tho Prot. ;
tent Episcopal Church of the" Hot TrS.
Ity, will deliver tho invocation. D T"
Eaton, general secretary of the CeritMrl

nwill speak.
There are 50 members of the ireshiaeal

class, 40 In the socond year of th bjT.II
medical class, and 20 students will rraX
uate next June in tho senor class, Frleaii
of the collogo hnve been dellghtedZj
learn that tho Institution will receive S"
least $50,000 as an endowment through twii
will of the late Dr. Edward It. K,wPittsburgh.

Ball Brings $300 for Ilosnltal
A fund of more than $300 was raised fa

mo uenciib oi mi. oiiiui jiuspuai at a
dance last night In Royal Hall, 7th a4Morris streets. More than 900 .!
attended. Tho decorations nnd the "f

rre3nmenis were iumianea Dy Jacob Lk.5
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is the successful result of trying
to do something that had never
been done before a soap in
which are imprisoned riaptha
and other wonderful cleansers.
They stay in the soap until it
comes in contact with water.
Then the dirt flies I That's why
a Fels-Napt- ha washday is minus
the drudgery of hard rubbing

and long boiling.
Not only for washing clothes just as wonderful forall household cleaning.

California
in October

With the great Expositions at the height
of their beauty the climate at its best cool,
comfortable "weather for traveling. Go the way
of greatest scenic interest on

cemcnmitei
AH Steel in fast daily service between St. Louis,
Kansa Gty and San Francisco.

Via the

Missouri sgifig- -
Denver &Rio Grande
.WESTERNACttpiG

The only through train from St, Louia to the
Pacific Const. Fare includes trip to San Diego.

For Infonrutlon and booklet call r write

W.E. HOYT, G.E.P.A.

rm.WT.--a- l

1246 Broadway
NEW YORK, N. Y, o0-- N

M,,- -

J


